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(AND G·jD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should eun:>stly contend for tli:o faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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As tl,e t,:rong wends its way Easter ).forn,
0, give us a new vision oi Him;
Inst�ad o-: the finery of dresses and show,
Give us praises and pur e hearts within.
0, for a glimpse of the one,
'1 hat arose that first E;.,ster day;
Ee Ji, es! H e lives! Crown Him King
In our hearts forev er \Ve pray!

Only a few have looked up to listen,
The throngs are passing on by;
Too busy to hear the sweet message,
Of r ede mption and a home in th e sky.
To the throngs it's just Easter Sunday,
No Christ is risen for them;
God pity and cause them to list en'Ere they're lost and ilie in their su1.

0, for a great and high pinacle,
T!.at I might stand ther e upon the top;
"And shout \1·ith a loud, loud trumpet,
The Christ is risen! List en! Stop l
Do you h e ar, weary traveler. going by?
This message is wondrously true;
As you h:trry along, wil you listen!J
\\!hat do�s the rise n Chnst mean to you?

I've shouted loud and long to t e ll them
They don't seem to quite understand;
Surely, surely, don't they know he is risenAnd don't they know His wonderful plan?
0, for one last great effort,
To tell sonwoody today;
J\ncl get them to know He ts risen-\nd He's comin" to take ns a\\·ay
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REVIVAL MONTH

The ).fissionary Review oi the \Vorld
"l' e
'"l 1 l
f ti
�t���ica� rietl;odist p �� ��l Ch ur;�
writes from Delhi, India, of the revival
season wlJJc:1 usually comes early 111
the year.
"At noonday in the heat of the snnin the morning just after six and before .our people go
• to work to cut the

s \\'

E i�

grain or sweep th e streets-at night
time when the dogs howl and the jackals give their human screams-and far
into the night-th ese are the times oi
our re vival m ee tings in India. At these
hours the harmonium and the flying
fingers oi the drum-men keep the great
crowds still, and asking for more.
"Revival month in India comes in
F ebruary and :March, _which is India's
ideal weath er. The revival has no out-

standing leader, •but it is a tall to the
thousands of humble preachers and
lavmen to move forward in intens e effort to carry the Gospel to the hearing
of Hindus and ).fohammedians. Thou
sands in India during that month are
abroad m the Indian harvest field and
many souls are won."
.
If yo� enio y the P�ntecostal r:olt•
ness Faith tell your friends about 1t.
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slate for the ne\\' term to begin next
fall.

@
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The Pentecc,,tal Holiness Faith is
East Oklahoma Conference
\Ye expect to h.ive a larg-er en-.
owned and rnntrulled by the Oklahoma,
Ea<t 0klaho11Ja, Texas and Kansas
�
"·
JI
·· nex , ter1n · l'�stors
me, t•• I ·1�
r
C0,,icrencn "i the Pentecostal Hali- Semit1ole P.H Church ................... -,.o.:;
_,,,
J)lease
present
this
fin;r
n
ctal
need
·1
1
nes, L.:urc 1•
---- ---- 1 1 1
Muskor,-ee S S
to the people .ind ur}!e them . .to
,.,_
Ada church ________ .. ---- 1. 4
OAN T. MUSE
~
.
EIHTOl<-PUBl,ISIIER
Johnson ville Chucch------ - � ;�
.
��::�_::::::____ �--::::
:' ®
l

I>

5;: ':::���:;.: p::�:�
•'.�:
ADDRESS ALL �!AIL T 0
•'E�TECOSTAL HOLI�ESS FAITH
Box 762. Oklahoma City, Okla.

·

Cleve Knoles

i

::�;;;;;� S�1�%;,

E��NCE3 211

Rozel P.H. Sunday Schoo:.. ....... 8.31

�Iiss Leta Edson

ii

Ii

Coffeyville church-------- 1 0.86 a n active m ission
5.82
Enteredas second-class matter Larned church
worker of the
Sept. 12. l 1 J2l, at the post office Larned church
ti· 90
First Church
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of �larch3, 1879.
E RENCE
CON
T E
r F
-A� bl:1: -;;;rk--�n _this ;;a�
,,-.., _
.Xl A s
-�
sv 1 le chu ch
◄
means your subscn·ption has ex- Ga·ne
1
pired. .
Both a Blueanc' a Red \toojtlle P. H. S. S..
1.45 NGTICE T O--:;E:�;��NFE;;��E .
·
,.
Mark m e;rns this is the la1 tp aper Healdt�n P. H. •, _ •,
..
7,-+0
to he sent r ou unless we g-et a reDear pastors, Sunday School Sup ts.
·and teachers:
f;).
new;il of ro'i1r si'.ibscrirtion.
l humbly ask you to co-operate with �
KINGS COLLEGE:
---------- ·---- ----me in this v �ry important phase oi �)
The ,,d,scription list of -God's MesGod's work of Sundav School.
of
term
its
close
to
is
College
Kings
In our annual conierence at Gaines;engcr. formerly published at .Elk City,
o
b
193
here
is
ay
6,
.
chool
on
T
s
!
t
:-.l
e
nM
ss
Kansas, and the name God's
,·ille, Texas, we voted, (on page 13 in
e e
the
gi
en
on
the
night
o
a
program
i
r
g-er, were ;ibsorbed by the Pentecostal
the conference minutes) for all the
6th of }.fay beginning at 8 o'clock. The Sunday Schools to send each fifth Sun
Holiness Faith,
November, 1925.
------------------ program is to be int eresting and it i� day offering to the secretary-treasurer,
hoped that a large attendance 01 Lee Hargis, Healdton, for the expense
"And they were all filled with the friends and patrons of the school will oi the associ:,tion. So I trust ea,:h · ;�·
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with be present.
pastor and Sunday School superinten- fi!>.
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
dent wil bare this in mind. If you ln\·c �
ut�er;ince."-Acts 2 :4.
..\t this same . date an Educational
· . p.an
p Jca.,e <10
not a(l optecl tl 11s
.
•
, so a,
JS callecl • ']'l 11·s 1s tl1e ,incc'. and ii po,s1bie
.
!J,oarcl meetmg
make np t:,c pa.,
regular annual nieeting oi the Board. S:111<lays yon ha,·e missed, as i: rel◄'OREIGN �IISSIONS
qnires expenses to put over a c,i:m.:nc dislike to make too many appeals tion. There remains onh· nm more
Let's send the Whole Gospel
ior finances, and especially so in view fifth Sunda\·s in this con(crence.
the \Vhole \Vorld
\\'e "·ill gh-e date o·i convention later.
oi the financial depression that h as
S\vept the country, but ther_e is a phase l \\'Ot1lcl be glad to ,·isit all the Sunday·
OKLAHOMACONFERENCE
ally
Schools personally, but on acco:rnt oi
oi the Gospel \ \'Ork that JS especi
needed at this time, and that's Kings lack of finance and having a pastorate,
Oklahoma City First C!1urch.. 90.81 College. \Ve are behind on the finances l have not been able to do so yet.
I
oi the school. In fact \\'C arc about t wo
Yours in peace.
Ca,negie church
.
5 f,4 months behind on teachers' salary, and
R.R. RUBI'.'\S0N, S.S. Supt.
Pampa Church____________ 7.f,7 in addition there is the $500 that we <;aines\·ille, Texas. Box 193.
--•.
\\'ere compelled to borro\\' to pay 011
Edmo l P II · Cl rc h
.
rn ·--···. - 20.05 the !and. This money is n,;cdcd 1101' • SUND Ay SCHOOL CONVENTl0N 1f
· ..
a<
'

to

\\'

r�•i:i��: �t:- -----, rn ;:�: ;::: : ,�: : �;:, ·: :· ," .: ;,'.: ": :

[larnes pH
·
· Church ..................... 3 00
Enid P. H. Church..........
4,00
Frederick p HS S
· -3
1
Ci-altn a Church -------- -- -- .80
Ponca City Ci1:.::ch and S. S....... ,!3.00
Boise City PH S S
6.01
Pampa church
11.22
hingfisher church
16.00
T.

®
®
®

c,:.��:n

?.�'." ;;;:· :;,',:·;·,:', ':, �;,":;·,�

j.,...·

ii�-i

Oklahorn.iCity F11�tC11u1cli 1n
Ap1il li, ·1 1:- and l'Jth. \\',. r,·gret
· ,1g- tl1e prog-ram.
very
m uch los1
the
. ::-:u1\· brethren let us get behind
�
school and let's put over Kings College
f;).
N
OT
I
CE
to the glory oi (�od, that our sons and
\"'V
daughters may ha,·e a place to acquire
Rev, Dee \IcGraw has withan· education. awav from the atheistic
sdiool oi the day.' Let's clear the run- cl:awn from the East Okla. Conf.
nmg expenses inc!el�te<lncss and th1: under char_ �e of immoral con duct
borrowed money betore the close 01
M L Dryden, Conf. Supt,
this term of school, and have a clean
®
,,·a;;esof:.ll thc teachcrs one-third be·
cansc- oi lack oi finances.
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINi:5S FAITH

M ex1can C onfderence
Organize
■

I

:·\Ve arc glad to record the organization oi a Con>ieren ce ,;1mong the Mexicp1 people recently,. by Rev. J. H. Kin�,
GPneral Supt. of the. l;'cntecostal Hoh~··-11.css Church. This new Conference
.
bears the name The Sounth Texas and
Mexican Conference o-f the Pen tecostal
Holiness Church.
ft is composed almost exclusively of
•
Mexicans a n d embracing about 35
churches and about 35 or more mini�·
cers. These churches are located m
South Texas and in Old Mexico
amongst the the )..fexican peoples. Rev.
:\. M. Lo pez has been o ne of the leadcrs in this movement, and at the organization of this Mexican w ork in to a
r.,\ Con ference o f the Pen tecostal Holiness
Church, Rev. J. A. Killebrew was se('i;;\ lected superintendent and Rev. A. �L
'I;!.,) Lo;:iez \\·as elected assistant superintendent.·
This is O'.lr first entrance in t o the
:.Iexican \\ ork, and furnishes a vas�
fi�:d o f endeavor for the salvation ot
souls. I 11 a · conversation with Gen.
· hly
S ·pt. J . H. Kmg, he spok·e very l11g
of this :\Iexican work, both. to its ex·
tent and to its spirituality. As state d ,
so·me of these churches are located in
.•
Old 1fexico. And since only ;vfexican
born ministers can preach the Go spel
in Mexico this furnishes an outlet
through this Mexican work and these
Mexican ministers for a great work
through Old Mexico. In deed a wonc!eri11l opportunity is before us, and a
grc • t fie'd -:or :-fissionary acti\'it1es
"_ throughout the thousands oi Mexicans
in Sout 1 1 Texas, and the h,mdrcds of
tho:1sancls oi ?lfexicans in Old �1exic o.
It is my understanding that the hearts
for the }Iexican people, trodden down
by Roman Catholicism so many centuries. are now open for the Pen tecostal message, and
t 11e
· by all means
·
· 11 Church sl1ould give then tll'1s
tu
Gospel message. The possibilities oi
t',is ne\\' ticld of en deavor arc unlimited.
.
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A church has been organized at \Vewoka by l{ev. B. M. Jones. They had
an attend;:,nce of 80 in Su n day ::,c.iool
rece n tly.
Re\'. L. R. Lynch has resigned the
pastorate at Wagon er.
------Barbara J can \Vilso.\\. arrived �\ .. t:w
1·,r,:s.c u .· l'Lv. :rn rl Mrs.. (;. J. ,:v. :h<n
.Monday 1Lrch 9th.
-------Pastor Oscar Moore, Ponca City, reports Bro. Chilcoat and B�. F. C. �.idd
are here in a revival. It is going tme.
48 experiences thus far."

________

The Britton church enjoyed a splen0:d revival under the ministry of Revs.
N. D. an d Velma Cothran. Some 11
were saved, 10 sanctified and 8 received
t he Baptism of the Holy Ghost accordi::g to the pattern. Rev. C. Foster is
pastor.
_
__
V. E. Taylor
E\·,rngelist ____
_ reports a fine
meeting at Douthat, Oklahoma up to
.,lc;rcn _2 there had been 38 saved, 21
· ••
sanctified and 17 received the Bapt1sr.
c
e liolv Ghost according to the
pattern in Acts (2 :4.)
·
Rev. J. D. 1Iahaffey held a meet11q
;, t the \ ·. eatheriord church, after whic
h
he wen t to the Clinton church 10r a
two \\ eeks revival.
Evangelist O. C. \Vilkin s held a five
\Veeks meeting at Yukon where Revl
Lon 'vVilson is pastor. Threef,veeb or
this time was spen t in Lectures on the
Some prayed
Book of Revelation.
through and God blessed in giving out
the -.,ord.
------ _ _
Gen. SJpt. J. H. Kin g is now en gaged
__
_ at
Okmulgee,
in a Bible Conference
Okla.
_
_
n
Carmack writes from
Pastor__
Ann ie______
\Vashington . "'\Ve are moving along
fine here. _God is blessing."
_
informed
that a P. Y.\Ve liave been
___
___
F. S. of 24 mem:iers has been organized c:t the Coiieyville church.
---------

.·

(!)
81 s ave
· d
4 5 s a_ncflfi. � d. · (de.\(1)
2 2 B a p llZe d (1)
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·
_·___
The u;.;:aiwma Citv First Chure:1 �)
,,;,,,;
:1as cnjoyect a real · visitation from
(;.,\
hea\'cn in a great revival conducted by \?,I
si· x of the local youn g min isters, Rev.
�
G. V. Sheaffer, G. J · \Vii son, ,V · G. \!,I
C•rr, \V. J. An derson, V. L. Anderson
and Ira Landers. The pastor annou n ced
that the revival was to be an un usual
revival, an d indeed it was. It wa_s a �
time oi great refreshing for the samts,
as well as an ingatherin g of souls. The
messages were splendidly delivered,
an d the power of God at times came
down like rain and the altar filled o\'er
an d over again with seekers hun gry ior
God. and ior holiness an d for the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. :Many hit
the old restitution trail and coniesse,t
their sins and made amends ior their
\\Tongs and stra1g
· 1·l\·e-;
· h tened up the1r
and pulled off jewelry, such as rings.
beads and other worldly adornin;:;, a: cl �
oti:crs throwed away their rouge and
liiistick and other cosmetics, an d t o
on the beautv of salvation. And many
\Vere the shouts as the hungry seeker:
found God and arose wit], the glory of
God in their faces.
A total oi 81 souls prayed througgh to ~
salvation, and 45 were sanctified and
22 were filled with the Holy Ghost and
began to speak in other tongues as the
Spirit gave utterance.
After the six brethren closed we se- t;:,.,
cured Rev. C. E. Neukirchner of Sul- �
phur to con tinue the meeting, and
seve;al have prayed through under his
min istry. Brother Neukirchner is a .·
splended preacher an d singer, very
talented and his discourses are intelligent. sound and convin cin g. He is indeed a blessing to the Church.
Gen . Supt. J. H. King came by on hi,
way from Texas to O_ kmulgee_ a1_1d
preached for us three mgh ts. H1s d 1s - t;:.,,
rn.1rses arc w onderiul. beyond our
tl.cscription. I am sure those hearing
him have J. better knowledge o f the
proper preparation for the comin_g oi
Jesus. His ministry seems t o get richer
and richer year by year.
Some 18 have recently united with the
First Church. Sunday morning, March
15 two were saved, and Sunday night
th�ee were saved, and many seeking
the Baptism.

Ii
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'\Vriting from Slaton, Texas, Rev. Lee
R.. �filler states "I am praisin g God
f or the way he is blessing at Sla� on .
\Ve are in the midst o-f a good revival.
'?--_· ®
Some have prayed through on all _lines.
since we started, and the p ower ot God
is falling and the saints of God are
· The Oklah o ma City Second Church shouting the victory, glory to God. \Ve
Rev. A. H. Lucas (Route I, Fay)
. is in the midst of a good revi\·al being are looking for greater thina's from the writes from Canton, Okla. "I am in a
\'c onducted by ReYs. G. V. Sheaffer,
L ord. \Ve have a P. Y. P. S. organ - meeting at the Holiness Mission at
·
G. T. \,Vi!son, \V. G. Carr, '\V. ]. An der- ized and our young people are . fine. Canton, Okla. There are some real g old
son· and Ira E. Landers. Up to and Some of them have the full experience here, and lots of sin. I am praising
'inci'uding Friday night, }farch 13. some I have been. placed here as pastor in God ior his wonderful goodn ess to me,
32 had been saved, 7 sanctified and 5 Bro. Lewis Robinson's place, and we glorv to his n ame."
· filled with the Holy Ghost. Prospects desire y our prayers that we will �o r:are bright for another good week or tin ue to grow in the Lord, for this is
HOW IS IT WITH YOUR SOUL
so.
a new field."
.
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THE LORD! AMEN.

---!-'raise the Lord! Amen. I t was the
,·uice of a Christian woman. She had
given her heart to the Lord, and had
faithfully served Go d, and loved Jesus
with all her heart. For about two years
she had been afflicted more or less.
:\nd now she was approaching the enrl.
De:,th was envelo-ping her body. The
etnnal day was breaking over her sou!,
.,he. soon would see her Lord-the one
11 i;o ltad rl'fkerned her soul from sin.
The 011e witu had stood by her though
trials and tests, and kept her _from the
c:vil that is in the world. The da,· wa.s
hreaking-o,·er the eastern horizo11
came the first gleams of a new daY.,he 'r:•ised her arms and put them about
her iaithful husbands neck-just a
iare,,·ell embrace. Death grappled with
her--shc was ready to go. She looked
up. The end had come. Her 1Iaster
'''"s beckoning with the parting words,
"Praise the Lord. Amen." Her soul
oeiipped ,rn ay to be with Jesu s.
..\ prophet oi old said, "Let me di,
the death of the righteo us .and let my
last end be like his." How blessed indeed. To die right, one must live right.
Death has no terrors for t he Bloodwashed. No wonder the Apostle Paul
could sa,·.
- 'For 1 am in a strait betwixt
t\nJ. having a ck sire to depart and L>
be 11·ith Chri,t. which is far better."
:\[y dear reader, how is it with your
sLd? If death should call for vou
·
could vou die with a Praise the Lord
011 your lips. Or would you tremble at
death. and feel an uneasiness about the
,afety of your soul. Don't ri sk eternity]
·t
t God. Be sure ,of your etema
�: � /;i�� .
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOU!'�ESS f'AITH

IS YOUR LIFE INSURED?

Personallv,
, I am a firm believer ·Ill
Life Insurance? And that every one
should have a paid up policy, correctJv drawn and attested. Bu t understand
that I am not referring to the so-called
life insurance advanced bv the varied
companies incorporated uncler t he laws
u' the states. In reality that is death
insurance. That is, if you will pay them
so much per month or year-that is
· will
ii _vou have a sound bodv-thn.
,
;,gree to pay your heirs so much at
. .,
· deatli' 1·nsur ,1· 11Cc,
,·ciur ( I e,atl1. Tll at ts
You do not receive the beneiit oi this
on Iy y o ur re:·
· r·;1·cs or he1rs.
Let me tell ,·0,1 oi real life insurance
-a Life lnsu.rancc that you yoursel f
-both at
will derive the benefits from
.
the present time and also m t11e futurc.
The policy is fully paid for. and there
are no technicalities. Repentence toward God and faith toward our Lord
Jesus Christ are the metho ds of attaining the policy, and t he Holy Ghost ('., ·
amines you and gives you the po lic,·
properly witnes sed to (Rom. 8 :16. i
Your physical condition or past sp1rttua! condi t ion is no barrier to y o ur acceptance for "Whosoever will may
come" and take 01 the water oi Iiie
u

ht quickened (made·-:liv�� who wer,·
dead in trespasses and sins." ( E ph. 2:l .
Jesus said H e that heareth my wor:I
�· nd believeth on Him that sent me,
HATH EVERL.-\STI:--;G LIFE. and
shall not co me int o condemnation,
BUT IS PASSED FRO:\1 DE.-\ Tl 1
UNTO LIFE." (John 5 :2-t
And looking to the future there ;,
such an advantage in having thi s liil'
insurance for we are told that the un·
s;.ved 'shall go awav into everlastin·.:;
· IGHTEOUS IN.
punishment; l nrt-the R
TO LI FE ETERN:\L" ( :\[att. 25 :46.
Some will not come to Him that the,·
might have liie (John 5 :.JO.) ..\nd h�·
is the only source irom which you can
secure Life Insurance and you that are
without a policy let me assur e y ou that
t he Giver of Life has said "Him that
.
cometh to me I will in no wise cast out. .
Gi,·e vour heart and life to Jesus and
co me i�to possession oi this Life Insurance, Jesus said "He that belie,·eth
on me hath e�•erlas ting liie (John 6 :47.)
_
_______ _
"{

1\1n·.,,G.,(,)·1·n,if,.,r

LI/lll"

t() I l

.
"I
g
to hell." The man about
-tO Y:�:s �/�� and intel'igenr looking,
t
\\'CJJ :,s he told the writer the stor_Y 01
his liie. \Vas in great distres,. He had
been o i a good family and understoorl
the way oi salvation. and had good
natur:J environments. hut he went
· astray, fell into gross sin and iniq11ity.
Finailv became a crook. Tra,· elinc.;
He stated "I. am
over the countrv.
·
going to hell." I am too big a coward
to turn irom my companion s." His
liic was wrecked. He was in dispair.
He could face bullets, and the rough
and tumble wavs of the undenvorld.
hut too big a c9ward to turn from sin
and his evil c ompanions, and serYe
, co11cl 1't1· l)Il tl 1 at
GL•cl. .'\11cl \'et tl1 at 1,.· a
exists amon:r,.,rst man,•_ [)eO{)le. Bo.vs Zen-'11
girl,; many times will not give their
hearts t o God, because thev are airaid
oi the snicker of some other ho.,· o�
girl. �I e n and women s o metimes are
afraid to gives their heart to God-becat1se some body might make fun o·f
them. \Vhat a pity. Yot1 may be laughed
into hell. but' yOt'I canno t be laughec !
o ut.
And ii vou let the fear of the
scoiis oi the ·world land ·vot 1 in belt.
the \\·ails oi the donrncd souls cannot
get you out.
It is the \\'isc man t:1a: ·,,l:tn, a,1cad.
:\ 111 · ·i is '' ise \\'ho looks ahead arnt
.I,. •iids ior eternity. .\ \\'ise boy or girl
, Ill sen-e God and ,;pend eternity in
the hao. JJiness a1id bliss o i everlastiug
Iii,·. \\"hen' 1vill you spend et ernity.
\\'i,h the ,·,ail,; nf the lo st-or the glo r_v
al\rl happinc,s oi the sa,·ed.
c·l(l, ,sc- ,·e •. t'\1 L,;:·.,la V \\·ho rn ·v o u will
· ,_... ·
,en-e.
______
O! t 11;,-:-��;�s�s endelessnes s of endless eternity! Can you grasp it?Purity Crusader.
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TH�� - W A N T ED TO BE
CHRIST I A N5

l t ,, as the same old story, that has
been repeate�i over and o ver again, but
uh, so tragic. They ,vanted to be
t nnst1;,11s. l he statement was made as.
the dirt was being shoveled into the
'
•
, rave a•iter the funeral service of some
yo:mg folks who had met a· tragic la
··,'=
· - -.
death. They wanted to he Christians.
They were nice, clean young folks . �
morally speaking, just emerging into·
the full bloom o i liie. They wanted to
he Christians. but they kept put t ing it
off until some other dav. At a church
sen-ice, God had pullccf at their heart
strings, some I\ orkers had approached
them about their soul s, the minister
had pleaded for the unsaved to get
right with God-they said no-they
would wait awhile. It was their last
service-death came - unannounced
suddenly they were called into eternity.
Thev wanted to be Christians-but
neglect-the arch enemy of the unsaved-clutched them in its embraceand death found them so.
God says. "Ho w shall we escape ;f
11·e neglect so great salvation."
Oh! that men would understand that
frev would consider their latter end,
;,nci that men would realize that God
!,: y,; Today is the day of salvation. DeI-i 1· is danger ous. The_v wanted to be
"
C:1ristians - they could have been �•J
Christians-!5ut they put it off too late.
Ho\\· sad. But as vou read this now is
it with your soul. Don't neglect another
moment. Give God ,_,our heart now, and
find peace and rest for your soul. To- �
-morrow may be too late.
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PRA y EVERYWHERE

I

®
®

Tim. 2 :2-T \\·ill therefore that me,1
pr:-y every\\·here liftitq' up hnly ha,,d'
·
'
· I,.
· t
·"''
· lwut \\Tat I 1 or cj o ')tl"R.
Ltt
\
finisl·ed the 19th chapter of J. H.
King' .s book, From Passover to l'•,11:c- • �
�
ccst. this passage came to me. 0 h. it
must be time to pray. It must b2 time
to stop . d oubting, rais.e our hands
. .
agait � t 5111' as _the de\'l1 is v m,tmg
f
h 1 os
1 1
s
1
�1\
5 ; p ;e�i�'.:s° :�h !e1� �'( Zi��t1g
think oi
· t are
]] ii vo'.
. it! Listen, friend.
not c 1 o rng aI L I mean a you G.n to
herald this message across t'1c uni,
verse 1·o u mtt st h� a J,,na 1 1. l,\ess
d be
( ;0c1 ,-;,r even·t in·� 0 i thi; ;:: ;re:, t bi . ·• .,
�
�
b'es,ing. I.ct 11, d,, al! \\·, c:n ·,,.God, s·ikc. I L t t·s E:•t ,11 1r:11 ·r. Thi;1k
ni the nicd i t \\'hen l cs:1, w:th J 1t cn,:i
t' r:J.1).!h
one b·1 · His sick rnaile
• hi, •1·.·a1·
•
·
the tho rns and l)rtars: 1 �:1
• cb1n1 111
that d:•rk hour oi the m5ht. raisecl
those white sinless and holv hands to
His onl_v Friend. 0, Father, I need your
help. But never, never did this jewel
murmur. Think of it. I am with th,.:
Texas Conierence. Just closed a meeting at Lawrence. Okla. Open for calls.·
\'IR GIL ROCT\\'ELL.
Okmulgee. Okla.
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If yo11 enjoy the Pent ecostal Holi-
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IS THERE A HELL

A MATCH MISSIONARY IN
AFRICA

·.i

Possible you never heard oi a
"11 atch" 11issionary, but ''match" is a
- ,1·2me given to Mr. Draper, a ),fis
sionary in Africa, according to the
Chronicle of the London 1fissionan
Society (in .'.lfissionary Review of th�
\VnrJdl. The following is a letter from
a Negro in Africa:
"They gave him a name "Chibill
h: H V C E-. NEUKIRHNER
itti,'' that is to say, "a match." Tbey
,_-A,,i�tant Superintendent East gave him this name because his te�,ch·
Old a liom, l'.,,nference,and Pastor ing was so good, just like a good match.
l-iP h2d a little match within him whic'1
or tile S .. lphur Church. He is a burned up any bad thing. \Vhen match
splt>ndid preacher. Gospel singer es are in the box, they are very cool;
but if a man takes one out and strikes
and evang-eli�t.
out, and can burn up all bad things; so
_ _
it on the box, at once the fire comes
the teaching of Mr. Draper cominc;
from a heart of meekness, ruins the
FOREIGN MISSIONS ORIGINATED wicked thought among the people htc
lN THE HEART OF GOD
teaches. He had no pride at all. Many
Europeans are too proud among the
bbck people. \Vith his great love for
Text John 3:16-"for God so loved '\�· he laid dc:,wn his l!,fe for us, even as
./;). the worn] that He gave His only be C:, r;.;t Ill th1_s world.
\"{) gott�n .Son, that whosoe,·er believeth
Ii). iu nun should not perish, but have
'� __cYcrlasting life.'
'i his text shows clearly that the en
tire foreign .'.l[issionary work origin"I am not interested,". a young per
ated .in the heart of God. When we son stated as a worker in the Pente
·
awe, v ·trorn God, and doing contrary to costal Holiness Church approached
were filled with sin and corruption, t 1·em about their soul. :\"ot intereested.
", is will. God lo\'ed us. Surrounded Feelinc; the strength of youth and htl ·
;, ..·ith _spotless created beings, and ha\' re· '.i�inc; the nearne,s to eternity. Not
,f;'>. i::g t .. e a c1thority to create· other be int rested. !·1st a few w(rn \.:s elapscrl
_
\"U -i .. s jJ,:;·� a::d clean to serve and wor- a1'd the mi1iister stood beside the col,!
. ,t;:,.., , ·11 im, yet he so LO\'t::D the world
·- 11 o' this same vo·m·: person an<\
~ that,_He gave His only begotten Son deli\'ered a message-. The friends and
. ,::y t:,at whosoe\'er believeth in Him should loved ones passed beside the casket
� ·1 ,�..-. p•..;ris h, Lut have everlasting life.
and looked upon the face in a final
How many in this audience that have ·farewell. This young person had so
_
1i11s same sp1r1t of _sacrifice that you soon gone to the long home. Not in
love the unloveable heathen peoples terested. \Vhat frail creatures we are
to the extent that you would be willing -and how soon can young lives as well
to give your son to go and carry the as old, be arrested by the hand oi
good message of salvat10n to them. death-and we are ushered out into
11any of us do not love enough to sac that great eternity-man's long home.
rifice some of our money that they
Jesus said, "\Vhat shall it profit a
man if he shall gain the whole world
@ might hear.
Again we are told that "God com and lose his own soul.
niendeth His love toward us, in that
Dives was not interested as he
,i.vhile we wer� yet sinners, Cl:rist died walked about in his finery-and his
·for us." That 1s God proved His love to strength-but death came and he •found
� :_l's by sending His son to give His life himself lashed by the flames of hell. He
-for us He did not just make the state- became interested then--but it was too
:
'\�
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Am Not Interested
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�.'.lfrs. L. E. Hivelev
Heil i, a 1:• ke oi fire-Re,,. 20:5
'.;/,,)
.-\ bottomless pit-Re,-. 20:1.
Horrible tempest-Pslm 11 :6.
Devouring fire-Isaiah 33 :14_
Place oi sorrow-Psalm 18:5-41.
\Vhere they wail-:vfatt. 13:42_
Place of torments-Luke 16:23.
Everlasting burning-Isaiah 33:I.
Place of fiithiness-Rev. 22:9-11.
\:Vhere they curse God-Rev. 16:11.
Everlasting destrnction-2 Thess I :9
Place oi outer darkness-/vfatt. 8 :12.
Pbce where people pray-Luke 16 :17.
\\'he.re they have no rest-Rev. 14:11 �
Place where they can never repent
--"Ht. 12-32_
,
t'b'\
Place where they scream for mercy- I.;:,)
Luke 10:24.
Place of everlasting punishment:vfatt. 25:40.
Place where they gnaw their tongue
-Rev. 16:10.
~
�
Place of blackness and darkness iorever-Jude 13.
.
Place prepared for the devil and his
angels-.'.lfatt. 25:41.
�
Place where they scream for one
drop of water-Luke 16 :24.
Place where their breath will be a
living flame-Isaiah 33:12.
Place where they will be tormented
with fire-Luke 16:24.
Place where they will be tormented
with fire and brimstone-Rev. 14:10
and Rev. 22 :15.
Where they don't want their loved
ones to come-Luke 16:27-31.
\Vhere the worm dieth not and the
fire is not quenched-:vfark 9 :48.
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Rev. C.
Wilkins address is nO'n" · f;'>,
830 \V. 9th St., Oklahoma City.
Rev. J. \V. Jennings writes from
Checotah. "I am now in a revival at
'.\It. Zion, four miles east of Checotah.
The Lord is blessing_ One saved last
night. People are sure hungry for the
word of God. Prav that the word of
God will go forth ·in the folness and
that souls will get saved and sancti
fied and filled with the Holv Ghost.
Also pray for the Onasa chur-ch,"

Gainesville, Texas-Up to February
16 there has been 5 saved, and one received the baptism of the Holy Ghost
in the meeting. Brother Gore, Brother
Atchlev and Brother Ralph Robinson
have been doing the precahing.
O
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JESUS CHRIST WAS THE FIRST

�

MISSIONARY

�

!

•r.t\

. �

Text John 3 :li-"For God sent not
l--!is Son intCl the world, to condemn the
world but that the' world through Him
might b,· ,ave<l.''
;
He was ,ituated in the midst oi all
the glory oi eternity surrounded by
the glory and power of God, and all
the beauties of heaven. Angels and
''Created b�ings ' fell down and wor,hipped·'at 'His• fect.'All -heaven ·1iaid
·[·Tim tribute. But looking this way he
lwh.. 'd. "That at that time ye were
without Christ. being aliens (forci:;ncr.sl from the commonwealth of Isreal.
and strangers from the covenants of
promise. having no hope, and without
God in the world." (Eph. 2: 12). So
Jesus laid aside His heavenly glory and
comfort and pleasant surroundings and
came as a :\I issionary to this world; a
messenger bringing good tidings, a messenger bringing hope, a messenger to
reconcile the world to God, for Jesus
himseli definitely stated that uThe Son
oi Man is come to seek and to save
that which was Jost." (Luke 19 :10).
H·1·s h"a·' a rnessage of l1'fe-ever Iast ·
ing life. The same identical message
the Foreign Missionary now takes tn
the world ..-\nd He was so thoroughly
:\I issionan· in character that He dedared tha·t ''He came not to be ministered unto. but to minister, and to give
His life a ransom for many."
This being true. than should not we
seek to be "workers together with
Him,'' and to give at least a part oi
our lives. our time and talent and
hope, of ·life, even everlasting life, to
money to carry this same message oi
the lost and dying wor-ld.
Do you wish to be like the Master. to
be conformed to His image as God has
decreed. Then become more Missionarv
in character and sacrifice more that th.�
heathen may have the Gospel. For 11
you are to become like Him, then you
must possess this one outstanding trait
that possessed His whole being-that
caused Him to "when we were yet with,,.,t strength in due time Christ died for
the ungodly''-then we should Jet this
nature possess us until we maniiest to
the heathen world that we have this
character by our efforts in giving them
t\le Gospel.
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THE HOLMES BIBLE INSTITUTE
CAMP MEETING
DATE: May 21st to 31st, 1931.
PLACE: Corner Buncombe Stre,·t
and Briggs Avenue. Greenville. So,1t'1
Carolina.
VVORKERS: Rev. fohn \V. Bern·.
· of Whiteville, North Carolina. ReY. t.
A. M clton. af 1farion, North Carolina.
"who is president of the Holmes Student
Association, will be present for a part,
ii not ail, of the meeting. The teacher,
and students of the Institute. wili take
a!1 active part in the services. And bes�d�� these, we _hope to. �ave other
nsrtrng brethren m the rnm1stry.

@@@@

E.:-,.rTERTAIN11ENT: No• charge,
will be made for room or board. '! ne
meeting will be supported by offerine1;,
;.,s th·e Lord mav kad. Acco111modati011,
will be cheerfuily provided for all wh•>
desire to come. \Ve would like, ho,v_ ever, _for those coming to write u.s
concerning the matter, so that we ma,·
ha,·e time to'
· make otJitable provisiP;l
for all.
!'his will be the twentieth Annu:.l
cdmp lffeting 'conducted here, in linl.'.
with the spirit and teachings of th:
f ull Gospel. each meeting has hl'en attended by . the presence and power o:
the Lord, ai1d multitttues or souls ilz.\"c
been blessed in manv 11.1,·s. \Ve tru,l
that you will pray earnestly with us
that' the''doming one mat be the be,t
of all.
For iurther information, or to arrange for accomod,tions, write to Paul
F. Beacham, 115 Briggs :\\-enue.
Greenville, South C2.rolina.
---------

NOTICE

---1· 0 Pentecostal ,/oung p eop1 es s 0ciety oi the Texas 'Conference:
.-\ "0 the conference elected the writer
as conference P. Y. - P. S. president,
have resign the Slaton Church and amI
open fop .calls nuw ior rc,·ivals or to
help organize P. Y. P. S. I organized
a P. Y. P.. S·. at the Slaton Church.
Sundav, Feb. 15th, with 15 members.
\Ve h�d our first program Feb. 22 with
such interest that we taken in 15 new
member;;. I. think they are moYing on
fine.
Let's trv to double the membership in
each P. Y. P. S. \Ve can if we will
have a mind to work.
Some of the young folks had never
been in a P. Y. P. S. meeting before,
but they took up their cross to follow
Jes.is. Praise his name. 1 hope to hav�
a 1'. Y. P. S. in each church at th"
close of the conference vear. l will appreci:,te everyone's helti in this great
work. Anyone desiring to ,nne me.
mv address will be !vlorton, Texas, Box
9.(
LEWIS ROBINSO.l\.
Con. P. Y. P. S. President.

WHY DIDN'T YOU LET US
KNOW?

@@
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Why didn't you tell us sooner: •
The words came sad and low
U ! ye. who know the Gospel truths
\\'hy didn t yon let us know?
.. I ne Saviour died for ail the world -· ·
! '" <Jiecl to same from woe,
· "",:
_
,-fi:i
But WC never heard the story
�.-~· \"tl
\Vhy didn't>.-you let us know?
You ha \"e had the r;ospel message
You ha\"e known the Saviour's love
Your dear ones passed from Christian homes
To the blessed land above.
W•hy did you let our fathers die
.-\nd into the silence go
\Vith no thought of Christ to comfort
\Vhy didn't you let us know?
You say you are Christ's disciples,
That you try, His work to do
.A.nd yet H'is very last command
ls disobeyed by you.
Tis indeed a wondrous story,
He loved the world so
That He came, died to save us,
\Vhy didn't you let us know?
0h, souls redeemed by Jesus,.
'ihink what your Lord hath done,
He came to earth and suffered
. \nd died for every one.
He expected you to tell it,
_\, on your way you go,
But you kept the message from us
Why didn't you let us know?

Ii
�
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Hear the pat·hetic crying,
'r" e, \\·ho dwell in Christian lands.
-.-_-..
;·•For Africa stands before you
�
With pleading, outstretched hands.
�
You m:•y not he able now to come,
fl •t some in ynnr stead may go. ·
�
\\'ill yo:1 no: send us teach. rs,
�
1
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Ea�tC:::�,: :�i�r::: S:ndav
School Convention convenes with Serri.
inole Church April 24-25-26.
Subjects to be spoken 011 are as
o 0
irnport.u,ce oi S,111clar School
i l/.
,-.,,ri.:. ln· i,:e\·. l.. i\. L\'nch.
2. !Iu;1- to en· •t� int-erc,t i11 S,mday
S,-· ,-- n; 1' L( F. \[anti.
1\
.i. St:nday. S�hool made spiritnal. br > 'j.'!_,....,.
,
(
Ln·.
l·rcd Calnoun.
-l. lJo,s S ;nd:iy School make on.: � ill'ttcr morally? by Ben Jones.
5. Is the Sundav School association
\l\>rth while? bv Rev. Bert Parmer.
6. Is co-op,eration an essential ele
ment for success in Sunday School
11 orl,: hv C. E. Neukirchner.
The y,�nng people ·s program will be
on Sund;:y, April 26.

:n/e

:\ ).lissionarv in .\frica was t'.:!liw;
the 1,·ondrous ·old ston- oi the Cro.s,.
how that eJ SUS died to sa,·e the souls
oi poor sini1ers and to cleanse their
hearts irom sin. :\ 11 aged ?-;" egru 11 ilu
had spent his years in sin. and wa,
no\\· bent with years and sorrows oi a
siniu! liic aw,,,: irom Cod. heard the
11C,nrlericii sttir,·. It was the fi.rst time
in ail his liie ·that he had heard that
Jesus died to save sinners. It touched
hi, heart very deeply. He thought oi
his own ,out, his condition. almost in
etern1t1·. 1Jciore hr heard the story. He
thought of his father and mcther, no
doubt. and of other loved ones and
friends who_ had gone into that great
r: yon eniov the Pentecostal .Holi- ·
eternity without ever having heard the
story of salvation. \Vith deep pathos nt',s Faith tell yonr friends ahout it.

®:9®���'(/��

�

he came to the .Missionarv and asked �
·· Why didn't you tell us sooner:' Why
·
didn't you let us know?'
-/
The poem is by Geo. C. Stebbins.·•
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Rev, Thos. L. Aaron, president oi
Kings College, has submitted his resig
nation to me as president oi Kings
Codege effective at the close of this
term oi school. Brother Aaron is. leav
ing the school tp take up other activi
ties in the Lord's work. Brother Aaro11
is a splendid man and minister and has
certainly been a blessing to the school
,,·ork, and we can very hig-hly com
mend him to those he may labor with
in the iuture. It is with a sense of re
gret that we give up Brother Aaron
from the school work, and it is al.-o
,. ith a s·cnse of regret that he leaves
t' e \Vest for other activities. His heart
has been in the work with Kings Col- ·
le'.:'e, and though he severs his con
nection officially with Kings College to
go East to labor, he does not sever his
interest in the school. \Vhile we regret
to lose Brother Aaron, we realize that
God will give us another capable presi
dent for the school, and it wi!l continue
to move forward in its great field of
labor. Plans wiil be laid for a success
ful term of school next term. Plan.
now _to send your boy or girl. vVe de
REV. THOS. L. AARON
sire to have an even greater school
next year.
----------------- -◄
Yours for a bigger and better Kings
College next term.
Although we shall soon cease to
DAN T. 1IUSE,
President Educational Board.
work in the same relations at the
school, we shall separate in the
SONG BOfJKS
same agreeable spirit that has
\V� l,;ive the following \Vinsctt',
guided us in our iabors. Not be Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
. 'I;'he following letter is self-ex
cause there is any t-ouble between lrnok, issued the past smnmer, "Soul
planatory.
[nspiring Songe,' :!re 35 cents for a
me and the me111bers of the Board
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
Kingfisher, March 16, 193 i of Trustees; not because I have January, 1929, song book, "New Life
lost faith in the school: not be- Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.i5
�- .,..-. Rev,
.
D an 1' . ,du,,e
'
cause I do not enjoy my work in per dozen. Th� Voice of Glory song
· � President of Board of
the West; but because I feel that book sells for :!:, cents each, $2.75 per
Trustees of Kings Colleg-e
I should engage in work �lse dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen, The
- 17:i Oklahoma City, Okla.
where. I herewith sabmit my res
\Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
'· .'{!U - Dear Bro. Muse·:
ignation .is president of Kini;S $2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
Nearly four years we have College, the same to become ef in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
;'.I labored together in school work. fective May 6, 1931.
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
During these years, and at the
I shall always remember the 20 cents eac hor i2.oo per dozen. The
·
present time. our relations have pleasant associations I have had Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
been and. are indeed congenial. with all who have been connect•
Dan T. Muse, Box 762. Oklahoma City,

Rev. Thos L, Aaron
Resigns
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ASLEEP IN JESUS

JOHN ROBERT DRYDEN
·- -.Johll Rubert Dryden, a faithful sol.
d1er of the Cross, q u ietly slipped away
• to the glory world Sunday afternoon.
;\larc h IS. 193 1. leaving a wonderful
. · : ..� testimony
behind.
Brot!;n Dryden was born July 22.
1860, in Bedford county, Tennessee,
whne he spent his early life. He was
married in 1882 to Mary Jane Toish,
near F·orrest L'ih·. Ark. To this union
I'. as liorn eleven �-hildren, L u ther, Den.
Della, :\! arvin, John, Bill, :.Iyrtle,
Clara, .-\liord and Dewey. Mrs. Marv
J anc Dryden fell· asleep in Jesus Dec.
·
·
12. 1920.
·' .
•
July 12. 1926, he was married to Mrs.
�!. E. Spru c e, at Ada, Okla. Thev
· ·
· • were
children together.
He is survi1·ed by his wife, 1.frs. �!.
E. Dryden, six sons, Rev. Luther Drvden. Stonewall, Supt..of the East Ok·
lahoma Conference of the Pentecostal
Holiness Ch urch. ·Den· Dryden, Strat·
ford; Marvin Dryden, Poolville; John
Dryden, Oklahoma City; Rev. R. H.
( Bill) Dryden, Hammon, and Dew el'
Dryden. deacon of the First C h u rcli,
· ..·.r._il Oklahoma City: :•nd two da u ghters.
VJ Della Drvden. Oklahoma City and
�iyrtle I�eed, Foster, Okla.; ·a�d 40
l'.J) :'randchildre11 and 9 great grandchildren. and a host of friends. Also two
•
brothers, Erwin Dryden and A. T. Dry-·
den. Stratford. Okla.
H c c,,m e to Oklahoma in 1901 sett!ing at Center, where he made his
home until two years ago.
Brother Drvden was converted when
;
·a younQ' ma 11 in the Dryden Chapel
Methodist Church. Tennessee. He was
·
converted uncle� the ministry of, and
� baptized by Rev. G. VI. Cook, the
� father of his present wife. He was
� sanctified and baptized with the Holy
� Ghost in a meeting held by Rev. F. �-1.
Britton about 12 years ago, and when
he received the baptism, people heard
him sho uting four miles away. He lived
a consistent, devoted Christian Iii<.:.
c'ld was very faithful in his attendance
at S undav School and Church. On
bitter cold- nights he has driven as high
as ten and twelve miles in a wagon tn
,-h :rch. He lived a good life, and iulfil'cd the Scripture to live peaceably
with all me". He was a nobleman awl
,';:I, ,, prince in Israel, and he will be soreh·
missed in the services, He gave in hi,
last public testimony at the First
hu
C Shi;tly before he �ied some oi the
family 11·ere discussingg "if they had
their lives to live over again,'' a11d so
· . ,
near eternity he told them that i i lie
had liis life to live over again that
'·-...'
-�---·l;:\ _he ,1ollld not change it. What :, \\'Oil·
\� "·derful testimony,
The f uneral service was held in th�
.
First Church, and the iuneral ,ermon
•• .
preached by his pastor, Dan T. ::Vl use.
The text was 2 Tim. 4 :6-8, and the
Bi,i'e used was his grandfather's Bible
elver i00 years old. Preceding him to
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the glory world were two who died i·i
iniancv, .end his wife who was fille·1
with the Holv Ghost and shouted and
praised God to the end, and a d;,, ugh·
ter, Clara, who also was filled with the
Holy Ghost and talked in tongues all I
sang, "\Vhere the Healing • \V.-.ter;
Flow" a few minutes before her depart u re. His present v.-iie has tile
baptism and most of his children have
the baptism of the Holy Ghost.
�fay God grant an unbroken famil_:
aro und the gre�t · throne of Gori.
DAN T. }fUSE, Pastor.
�---------Rosabeil Tatman Scott \\'a, bor·,
January 5, 1873. Passed away January
19, 1931 at the age oi 58 years ;ind 1-l
c!a_vs.
In loving memory of her passing,
she bade no one a last farewell. she
said goodbye to none in her brief sick"e,s. God seen fit to ,ilencc her. tongue,
her loving heart c eased to beat: and
scarcelv before we kne\\' it she 11·a,
gone. Her cheeriul smiles :·nd kind
"'°''" 11e oleasantlv recall, she had a
kind word for ever,•one. and died loved
bv all. No one knows the silent 1-eartaches, onlv those who have lo,;t C'lll
tell the grief that is borne in siicn c c
for the one we loved so 11 ell. :,[ ore a,ic!
more each dav \1e m's - nu. Frien:l;
nr·v think the wo·m:l is· !ie:ikd. b 1t
little do thev kno11· the sorr,,·· tlu:
lies 1\·ithin our hearts c oncealed.
Her sorrowing. lo\·in" husbaPd,
'.i-G. H. SCOTT.
---------.
UARTF.. ·R,. ,L
Y-CONFERENCES.
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Third round of the quarterly Conference of the East Okbhoma Confer-·
ence.
\Vagoner District 1,·ill meet \\·ith
Sand Spr_ings church April 9- l 1.
Caddo District will meet ll'ith Ki:m:t
Church April 16-18.
Ada District will meet with Seminole
Ch •rch .-\pril 23.
\Ve will have the lrnsiness sessi:m o:·
the Ada District to meet at 9 o'cl.Jck
.\. �f.. April 23.
�I. L. DRYDE:\'., Supt.
---------- Notice to the Oklahoma Conference

The 'third rqund ni qilarteriy cllli•·rcnccs ll'ill be !'held at th c i.JI' 11yi:1_�
places:
:,J t. \'ic\\' district 11·ith the Hint 1'1
c:n·rch. Devotional ,cnices Thursdav
c1·ening, �l ar c h 26th. Bible study Fri-

\�!�:��: �{.-\\\

c

�r1�11 i;;l1 ��:·
f/u� 1ipJii:
and \\.hat Crnditions \Viii the Earth
D
[ 1 1_ Dcrntional scni c es Fridav·
ni;;::t. :·::d Saturday night.
'' • in c,s
,,
. ,l .,
· SC.•ssio I1 'Saturday <>, .-\. �
�f�r h the 2f!th. Sundav and Sunda:,•
11i· ht. Sei,d all 1, ritt('n ·reports to me
Hi11ton,• Okla., in care of ::Vfrs. }l ollic
Wilson. Pastor.
- Oklahoma Citv district with the
Pleasant Hill chitrch, 6 miles north oi
Blanchard, 3 miles west and one south
of Newc:,stle. Devotional services, Fri-
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day n[ght, April the 3r�. Bu�ines/ ��s'_'. ®
s.011 Sat urday 9 A. 11., Apnl the 4th.•
,-\lso Bible study Satu rday ev.ening and .
Sat urday night. Subject: The Second
Loming of the Lord. Send all written :·
reports to me, Blanchard. Okla.;route
•·
L. c. care or J. W. Hartin.
·
Enid district . with the _Three Sand.'s...-.·.·,· . .
·
church. Devotional services Monday�;
.
night, April the 6th, and col'ltinues unc-:1!
'til Sunday night, April the 12th.
. • :·
-;�
·.
· .. , .ie a .11inistcral ,vleet:Qfl'·"·
.
three days beginning Tuesday 9 A. M., "
April 7th. Bible st11 dv Fridav 9 A. :tvL. •
April 10th. Send all ,vritten ·reports to
, ,.re.: Sands.
': "i· ,·ss ,e.;.-:011 9 ..\. :.I.. April 11th._
\Ve request every preacher and Mis- ·
sion worker to be present and let ·
every pastor see that. a delegate is"
elected from eaclt church.
Let all churches nave a special pray-·
er for these conferences. The Bible
st udies have proved a great b\essir1. 6 ,
.
to the q u arterly conferences m tne ·
past.
�
So let everyone pray.much that God· _
·
1Yil make these conferences the great·
est we ha\'e ever had.
Yours · in the Masters' service,·
�
S. E. STARK, S upt. ,
---------�
NO.TICE TO TEXAS CONFERENCE ·
---_The third quarterly conference· of the �
C,·mer Hill District will convene with
the Gainesville Church, April 3 to .5.
The business session will begin Satndav at 9 A. M. There will be devotional servi-ces each night also Saturdav and Sundav at 11 A. M. Send reports to me, Box 193, Gaine;ville, T,.-,
The third quarterly conference of the
.
Abner District wil convene w;t., t :
Healdton Chu rch, April 10 to 12. Ba,incss session wi: begin Sat ·rday at 'J �
· 'f. De1"''io11� ! service· ,..:,i be CO'.:�
ducted each night also Sat:1da.v ,:;J ,
Sunday at 11 .-\. �I. Send rcpJr:s· :o
me care of Rev. Lee Hargis, u;:_,J.vn,
Okla.
\\'e hal'c noticed that som� oi J:;r
preachers and ch urches seem to ne:;lcc,
reporting · either in person or by. letl.r.·
This shows a lack of interest in the
1.ork D'f the conference and 'ive hope
yon \\'ill each d0 your p:irt to make
. · ;
t,1c;e conferenc�s a s u ccess and :)lessin'.!.
�
Y,nr, ior grcate, ,crvi '
·
"
R -\!J',I ROD,.',3:):,.
Cun :crc!ice, � pt.. .
'""l
Tex. 13J.; 1'..-J, Gamesv11le, ---·
""
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no�: t f�:'"Kir;� Je�;}s, \'1��tH�; ·�;a;
name. This lcal'es me with nctory 1"
1111· so ,I. IJrofrer �l ·1se we are getting
the papers now. Just received the
Faith. I certainly
. did enjoy it. So many
good things in it. I want to send in a
word for the hurch at Hobart. God
is 1\onderf ully C
blessing. We met there
S· 111day the 22nd and God surely did
bless, and folks shouted the high
praises of God. I thank the dear Lord
.or people that :ive the life. Pray God
t'.1,.t we 1:ill keep the old time power.
T. H., KERN.
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